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 Blue Zones Center Celebrates  Lifestyle Medicine Week a global celebra�on and awareness 
 campaign on the six essen�al lifestyle pillars that op�mize health 

 The Medical Specializa�on of Lifestyle Medicine is doubling in size each year. The fact is that almost 80% 
 of all chronic illness is lifestyle related 

 The Blue Zones Center  / May 24th, 2023  Miami, Florida  is marking the annual Lifestyle Medicine Week 

 the chair of the  Connec�ng Wellness and Lifestyle  Medicine Ini�a�ve  for  The Global Wellness Ins�tute  . 
 Watson is also an esteemed Ambassador of the Global Wellness Ins�tute and a member of the 
 dis�nguished corporate roundtable of the  American  College Of Lifestyle Medicine  . 

 "Our aim is to educate the world about the importance of lifestyle and behaviors for health, longevity, 
 mental health, and overall well-being," shares  Watson  .  "We are combining the wisdom from the world's 
 healthiest, longest-lived cultures, the principles of posi�ve lifestyle habits, and the latest in longevity 
 research and diagnos�cs." 

 Susie Ellis  , Chair and CEO of  The Global Wellness  Ins�tute  , adds her support, sta�ng,  "  The Blue Zones 
 Center  Miami has demonstrated an inspiring commitment  to promo�ng healthier, sustainable lifestyles. 
 The approach that  Stephen Watson  and his team are  taking aligns perfectly with our mission at the 
 Global Wellness Ins�tute. We applaud their innova�ve efforts in the realm of lifestyle medicine and 
 an�cipate transforma�ve outcomes from their par�cipa�on in the GWS Summit." 

 Mar�n Tull  , Senior Deputy Director of the  ACLM  ,  underscores the significance of this development: 
 "Lifestyle medicine, as defined by ACLM, uses therapeu�c lifestyle interven�ons to treat and o�en reverse 
 chronic condi�ons.  (ACLM Complete Defini�on -Lifestyle  Medicine  ) Stephen's new ini�a�ve at the Global 
 Wellness Summit embodies these principles and carries our vision forward by integra�ng lifestyle 
 medicine with advanced diagnos�cs to foster sustainable well-being." 

 Simultaneously, Blue Zones Center Miami is reinforcing its commitment to women's cardiovascular 
 health by sponsoring the  American Heart Associa�on-Go  Red For Women  Luncheon on May 25th, 2023. 
 Watson emphasizes  , "We are dedicated to empowering  women to take charge of their health and to 
 reduce the impact of heart disease through lifestyle modifica�ons." 

 By leading the  GWS Lifestyle Medical Wellness Ini�a�ve  and sponsoring the  American Heart 
 Associa�on-Go Red For Women  campaign, The Blue Zones  Center Miami is taking decisive ac�on to 
 redefine healthcare through lifestyle medicine. Their ac�ons symbolize a promising shi� towards 
 sustainable wellness and longevity. 

 Media Contact  Randi Gold EVP, Chief Publicity Officer 

 Website:  The Blue Zones Center  Email  info@bluezonescenter.com  Phone Number 305-204-1563 

with a groundbreaking announcement to share. Member of the Board, Stephen Watson , will serve as
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